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_ MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD

Subj: Second Session of Drafting Committees, ]S November ]g/3

I. Mr. Wilson opened the second session at ]009, ]5 November 1973 by
noting that the U.S. had delivered copies of the Draft Compact late
yesterday afternoon to the JCFS. He reallzed that the JCFS had not had
an opportunityto review this draft and suggested that this session
open on a discussion of finance..

2. RepresentativeSilk replied that the JCFS figures on finance were
not yet typed. However, he had asked RepresentativeRay Setik and
Mr. William Quinn, Deputy Budget Director, TTPI to be present and make
a few statementson finance. Silk also noted that Senator Sail| asked
Quinn to do a study on financial needs of Micronesia.

3. Mr. Paul Warnke introduced two draft titles (Micronesianversions):
Terminationand Laws of the United States. He noted that the differences
betweenthe two termination periods was great but not irreconcilable. On,s-

finance,Warnke said that the Micronesian draft is tied to a ten year
:. start up cost and that unless some agreement can be reached on finance,

namely how much money is U.S. prepared'to pay, there is no use in going
ahead with the Compact. He doesn't think the U.S. approach on Finance
is reasonable" and is too oriented to Government Operations, i.e., "Running
a cut rate territorialGovernment". The U.S. proposal is not oriented
to programs and does not take into account the ongoing programs such as
OEO, medical referral, salary equalization. He doesn't think the GOM could
functionon the amount of money the U.S. is proposing.

He reiterated a previous position that it is essential to negotiate for
all six districts. If the Marianas happen to go separate, then there could
be some adjustment. There is no option since this is in the JCFS Charter.
He said the JCFS is faced with the possibilityof the Marianas rejecting
the Commonwealthand there must be some provision for bringing them back
into the fold. The U.S. should reevaluate their proposal and include
the Mariana Islands.

4. Mr. Quinn was then asked by Silk to explain to the U.S. Committee the
costs of continuing the government as it is now, with building costs, CIP

i (planned,programmed and not yet accomplished). These costs are as follows:

$74 million per year - operations

$18.5 million per year - CIP -Airline, Banks, Shipping line

$ 3.8 million per year - Unmet CIP needs
$130.5 million per year (not counting inflation)

• .

Total ten year cost - $1.3 billion.

Quinn said the CIP was strictly a wish list, and that all figures were
rough estimates. Mr. Silver commented on Quinn's presentation, noting that
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" $74 mtllton a year for current operations seemed extremely high based on
_P" current figures; in fact it was three times the cost of current operations.

He indicated that the CIP items such as Airlines and shipping are bankable
through such institutionsas EXIM bank. He then made the assumption that
the Microneslan figure implied tax collectlons of Internal revenues.

Quinn rapTled that he had not considered sources of funding. Continuing,
Quinn said that payroll"increaseswould average 8% a year plus there would
be some growth in government operations. By the end of ten years, the cost
of the government would be $150 mi111on. He also stated that the COM revenues
are probably understated and that there would probably be a I0% growth a year
in revenues. Mr. Silver asked if the GOM would be in a position to collect
$100 million by the end of ten years to run the government. Quinn replied
that his proposal is not a spending plan, not a development plan and there
were no estimates of thelncrease in revenues as a result of the revenues.

5. Mr. Wilson said that he would like to consider further the remarks by
Mr. Warnke and Quinn, plus the projections. The IJ.S.side is constrained
to feel that if the JCFS stays at the $I00 million level, there isn't much
hope of reconciliation. The per capita contribution in Micronesia if the
U.S. provided $I00 million is far in excess of what we are doing now in
any area and greatly exceeds that of any other major nations contribution
of aid under similar circumstances. Mention was made of Gibralter. U.S..°

instructionsdo not permit us to go near that figure. The U.S. cannot
really set down to consider a "wish list"; there must be reason in the
approach• The JCJ:Sapproach would be dlfficult tosell to the IJ.S.Congress.
For a looser relationship,why should the U.S. pay more than it is now.

Mr. Wilson continued with a comment that we would like to break off
until we have a chance to review the JCFS budget projections and perhaps
get together in smaller groups to consider other titles in the Compact.

6. Mr. Warnke responded by making additional comments on finance. He
acknowledgedthat the CIP list was a list of desires which was I/3 higher
than the Micronesianswere asking and that the GOM could not fund even a
reduced list. Heconsidered that the U,S. approach would cost_the_tazpayer.mo

thanpresent, while their's would be more palatable to Congress since it runs
for onl.yten years. The JCFS views the $100 million as one..timestart ttO.
costs plus certain costs associated with termination of the Trust. The U.S.
program, continuing for 25 years is a continuing drain on the U.S. taxpayer.
Their approach is not a per capita cost per se, but rather is a reasonable
estimate of start uI_costs. Both Quinn's and the U•S.' position seem
unrealistic. He considers the overall figure to be negotiable and asks
the U.S. to reconsider its position. {f there is no hope in sight, it will
be necessary to break off negotiations.

7. Mr. Wilson said there had been considerablediscussion on the nature of
the relationship. The Micronesian program seemed to be a ten year program
of economic assistance after which nothing is forthcoming. There will be no
pump priming operation. Mr. Warnke replied that the JCFS is talking about
creating a machine while the U.S. is just priming the machine. Mr'.Wilson
then referred to M1cronesian commentson cuttlng back on governmen
costs and adopting a more austere approach. Now it appears the Micronesians

' want to step up to Cadillacs instead of continuing toride in LTD's.
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mentioned at Koror.

8. Mr. Wilsonthen proposedthe dlscusslonturnto termination.He thought
we had somesubstantialagreementon words and proceduresbut differenceson
figures. He thenwent on to reaffirmthe four polntsof the U.S. posltlon.

a. Lengthof Moratorium:

U.S. - 15 years

Mtcronesia - 5 years

Wewere concerned over the duration of the agreement. It may be to
the advantage of the Mtcronesians to have a longer moratorium. It takes
time to iron out problems and differences. The mutual consent pertod shouldbe
longer toprovide mor-es-tabi1ity.--It T6ves t-o-reassur-e"theMlc-_Bne_ians that
the U.S. couldnot"bug out". The agreementis not immutable;thereare amend-
ment provisions.However,fiveyears is too shortand twenty-fivenot too Ion(
but fifteenis our reasonedjudgementas to the minimumwe couldlive with.

b. AnnexD. Proceduresfor terminationare not new sincetheywere
thoroughlydiscussedat Koror. Annex D Is designedto insurethata relation-

.. ship of this seriousnessis not terminatedlightly. The U.S. is interestedin
insuringthat if terminationis desired,it will be accomplishedin a democra-
tlc process.

..... c. Su.rv_l.'y_al_o'f_.Ti.tleIll..The U,S, ha.sleft a .blank,but we wo_Id,like il
to be as long as possible. We had in mind somethinglike gg years in total
which is directT,v relatedto the strate.qicimportan.ceand need for stabili_t__iJ
the area. It may soundlike a long time,however,the U.S. is not concerned
with dominationof the area,primarilywith denial,but admittedlyit is
hard to "crystalball"the lengthof time. The U.S. is determinedto carry
out its responsibilitiesformaintenanceof peace. We do not want to see

_. _Micron_es__i_a_becom?a cockpitfor futurestruggle_s._ _

d. Treaty. Survivabilityshouldnot be handledas a treaty. The.Koror
solutionwas not practical.We shouldwork out z formulato have survival
apply automatically.

9. Mr. Warnkestatedthat sinceterminatioD_as-_o-cioselyllnkedtO-fi-n_-nEe,
therewas not much use in goingInto terml,n_tionuntilfinanceis settled. The

.... two_Iraftsare slmilar-in-somere-sp-e_t),.-"in"the JuFS vlew,however,wnen_ne
Compactterminates"allTitlesterminate. In his opinion,the JCFS draftpro-
videsfor a more:lastingbond. It iS difficultto visualize9g yearsor any
long period."It mightbe possibleto work out an annexthatwouldcome into.
effectupon termination.He doesn'tlike the treatapproacheither. Perhaps
we shoul-_g61_la--t_-anannexfor survivability. ".....

I0. Rep_s-e_-tativeSilk proposeda pauseto give the U.S. a chanceto review
the Micronesianfinancefigures. Mr. Wilsonsuggestedthat smallergroupsget
togetherto look over otherTitles;however,Mr. Warnkewantedto"waituntil
the JCFS had had a chanceto studythe U.S. drafts,

THE MEETINGADJOURNEDAT 1145. NO FUTUREMEETINGSSCHEDULED.
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